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Lamp wicks which will last a year
are made of asbestos boiled in wax.

". o :
" On the body of a single fly

6,600,000 disease germs have been
found.

-- :o:
"Elastic currency" is about as

reliable an an elastic yard stick or
an elastic bushel.

:o:
The government keeps threatening

to do something, but the profiteers
go right along and do it.

:o:
If Hearst fails to get all the influ-

ence he wants in a third party, he
will urge a fourth party.

:o:
Failing to get Mars to answer,

the scientists who wish to achieve
something might try "central".

:o: -
Buyers of suits adu dress goods

these days are prone to observe that
every lining has a silver cloud.

:o:
A shortage in the cucumber crop

is predicted. But who cares?
They'd probably be sour anyway.

:o:
Labor would like to jail the pro-

fiteers, but does labor wish to vote
bonds to increase the size of jails?

:o:
One delightful thing about the

Tickford-Fairbank- s exodus is that
what is our loss is nobody else's
gain.

:o:
Successful men have plenty of con-

fidence in themselves and but little
in a mule's heels and a wor.ian's
tongue.

:o:
Perhaps Mr. Hoover's favorable

attitude toward Mr. Harding this
year is to head off any unwelcome
attentions from the democrats in
1924.

:o:
Lowdcn has the control of the

Pullman company that his marriage
is said to give him, we venture the
guess that Harding rode home in an
"upper".

: o:
Strange that It occurred to those

non-partis- an leaguers that they
could avoid Leing manhandled in
Kansas by the simple expedient of
fctaying away from there.

Yield to That Impulse!
PUT THE

Golden Throated

OLft

The New Day Phonograph
(I'atent Applied For)

(nib Your New Home!
A thing: of beauty that will

. give to ycu, to your family
and friends, a lifetime of
the keenest pleasure, enter-
tainment and enjoyment.

Pay for it at your convenience
While you are enjoying it3 charms.

A. O. AULT,
CEDAR CREEK, NEBR.

WILL SOON

by congress for tli
fiscal year 1921. estimated $4,095,-10- 0,

1S7; estimated revenue
What will congress do

with all the extra money?
:c.

"How was it the moneyed slacker,
Bergdoll, got clean away from the
United States government?" the Chi-
cago Tribune wants to know. Dues
the Tribune imagine somebody's go-

ing to tell how?
:o:

"There are twenty-fou- r thousand
vacant farm houses in the state of
New York says the Springfield lie-public-

"Why not go to the coun-
try to live?" Trouble is, the city
stores won't deliver bread and
thread and ice cream out that far.

:o:
SOUNDING A CHARGE

Mr. Bryan ;sed to be foud cf tell-
ing the story of the French drum-
mer boy at Marengo who is alleged
to have saved the day by replying
to the great Napoleon, discouraged
and about ready to quit, in words
somewhat- - like these: "I do not
know how to beat a retreat, sire;
oh, let me beat a charge!"

Viewing the proceeding at San
Francisco from across the contin
ent Senator Hitchcock sees Chairman
Cunimings in the role of the drum-
mer boy at Marengo. In Cunimings
great keynote speech, the senator
believes, there has been sounded the
clarion call for an offensive and not
a defensive campaign for the league
of nations "a challenge to battle"
that has "aroused at once enthus-
iasm and confidence in democratic
ranks." He believes that speech will
mark the turn in the tide; that "we
shall have a wave of public opinion,
gathering force as it goes, powerful
enough to engulf those reactionaries
who are responsible" for the defeat
of the treaty of peace."

Out of the bloody muck of the war
there was snatched the one priceless
trophy the covenant of the league
of nations. It was an agreement j

on the part of the nations involved,
as well as of the n?utral nations, i

that they would use their combined
might hereafter not to make war but
to avert it. Whatever else was bad
and unwise in the treaty of peace
this agreement was good and wise
and glorious. It spoke the aspira-
tions of humanity. It embodied the
lofty and tender idealism of the Sav-

iour. It formulated and made real
tha prolonged and unsuccessful ef-

forts of the world's Lest statesman-
ship to banish a devastating horror
which threatens the overthrow cf
civilization with all its fruits. It
sanctified every soldier's grave. It
premised a noble recompense for ev-

ery" sacrifice that had been made,
for every home that had been de-

stroyed, for every mother's broken
heart.

It was this covenant for peace
the best and not the worst of th2
treaty that, under the flag of parti-
sanship, was attacked and destroyed
by ihe reactionaries in the senate of

'the United States. And it was a
covenant to which the honor and
good faith of the United States had
been pledged pledged to friends,
and pledged to foes!

It is the rescue of this covenant,
the fight 1o keep the faith, to assert
our hoinor as a nation, to redeem
the world from war, that is the su-

preme mission of the democratic
party in the approaching campaign.
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See me for McCormick Standard
treated twine runs 500 feet per lb.
Smooth even running. Cash price
per lb. Leave your order if you have
not yet done so.

McCormick and machines
and carried in stock.
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And it is the duty of the convention
at San Francisco to choose a leader
for that great light and sound the
charge.

Senator Hitchcock is not alone
among thoughtful and conservative
observers in believing that it will be
a charge to victory.

The "compromise and cowardice"
in which the Chicago convention
was steeped have disgusted millions
of the progressive, courageous and
intelligent men and women of this
republic. In a time of great tur-

moil and uncertainty they are. look
ing and have been looking to the
statesmanship cf the land for leader-
ship and inspiration. The republi-
can convention gave them none of
it. "it sang its hymn of hate, ig-

nored and dodged and equivocated as
to great issues, sank its stiletto into
the covenant of peace, named' its re-

actionary ticket, and adjourned.
Senator Harding's- recent utter-

ances only go to confirm the hope-
lessness of securing statsmanlike
guidance and relief through the re-

publican party.

When the great issues and por-

tentous problems and dangers call
for great leadership, when they are"

demanding the services of men of
vision and courage, Senator Hard-
ing offers only this:

"Governor Coolidgo. breakfasted
with me this morning and we have
agreed that we will base the cam-

paign on an appeal to restore party
government as a constitutional sub-

stitute for personal government."
A campaign for party government!

No matter what the difiicultics with
which we struggle. No matter about
the issues Simply write a blank
check to Harding and Coolidge. They
will give us "party government" and
that will dissipate all our wots, lift
our heavy burdens and solve our
problems!

"We can't tell you wliere we"r
going, we dare not tell you what
we're for but trust the republican
party!"

And the great question whether
the old world, whether all the lands
of all our fathers, shall be permitted
to sink in ruins after we have
fought a great war to preserve them
as well as ourselves from a mon-

strous menace, Senator Harding dis-

misses thus cavalierly:
"It is very practical to make sure

our own house is in perfect order
before we attempt the miracle of old
world stabilisation."

Wait wait till your own house
is "in perfect order" before you hep
put out a fire in a neighbor's house
that threatens also your ownf

Was there ever a more hopeless, a
a more stupid rule of action, if even
of utterly selfish action, than that?

It was not in that voice .that
America tpoke three years ago. It
was noi in that spirit i' acted. It
was not by such an ideal it was
inspired.

Surely, under the protidence of
a righteous and pitiful God, the con-

vention at San Francisco will beat
a charge! World-Heral- d.

:o:
, .

! INTERESTING ITEMS

i OF WABASH FOLKS ?

Jesse Jones and Clarence Out lis
were Omaha passengers one day last
ewek.

Mrs. J. W. Jones and baby, ac-
companied by her mother, Mrs. Ira
Hosworth and two sisters, Mrs. Tom
Colbert, and Mrs. Clarence Omlis,
autoed to Lincoln Sunday afternoon
to see their daughter and sifter, Mrs.
Hen Jenkins.

Mrs. Guy Lake entertained about
fifteen to Sunday dinner.

Mrs. Ira Uos worth had all of the
children home Sunday for' dinner ex-
cept one.

McCrcry's had a family reunion at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Iva Me-Cror-y.

Mrs. A. N. McCrcry's broth-
er and wife rforu Indiana, were here
on a visit. There was around thirty
present. '

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jackman and
family spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gibson.

Mrs. F. 11. Burdick died Monday
afternoon about three o'clock and
was buried Wednesday afternoon
about 2:G'J. Mrs. Burdick will sure
he missed from her neighbors and
friends.

One day last week a number of
the ladies from here went to Weep-
ing Water in cars and from Weeping
Water they went to Elmwood and
had their pictures taken. They
were out to celebrate Grandma Wil-
son's 82nd birthday. ' Miss Mvrt'.o
Wood and Mr. Will Murfin drove
the cars.

Mr. and Mrs.'H. II. Gerbeling en-
joyed a short visit from their neice
from Colorado, Mrs. A. A. Wilson
and husband. Mr. Wilson's moth-
er and brother accompanied them.

Mrs. Geo. Colbert, Mrs. Howard
Brown and two children from Ira-peri- ol,

are here on a short visit with
friends and relatives.

W. T. Richardson of Mynard
writes insurance for the Farmers
Mutual of Lincoln. Phone 2411.

Blank books and office accessories
at the Journal office

if
Tomorrow Alright
NTl Tsttet-- j stop sictc headaches,
reilrvo bilicus attacks,, tono and
rr-jlt- ? th- - eiimmativo organs.

8ni:Kj ou reel tine.
u Ecitcr Than puis For Uvsr His" 3

F: G. FRICKE & CO.

FARM BUREAU NOTES

Bordeaux Mixture
This mixture will control most

diseases of tomatoes, according to
United States Department cf Agri-

culture circular 40, "Insect Enemies
and Diseases of the Tomato", which
may be obtained free from the Farm
Bureau. Blight, leaf spot, wildew,
and other common troubles yield to
this mixture.

Sweet Clover
Sweet clover seeded at the State

Farm at Lincoln. April 15, was a
foot high June 13. This was an
ideal spring for sweet clover and it
was ready for patsure fully two
weeks earlier than usual. Scores of
Nebraska farmers have successfully
tried sweet clover as a pasture crop
in the last few years, and it3 fame
i.-- rapidly spreading.

Clubs
A pig club was organized near

Xchawka last week. Merritt Pol-hir- d

is club leader. The five mem-

bers of this club will all raise Hamp-

shire pigs.

Inspecting Wheat and Oats Fields
'Mr. Young, assistant county agent

leader, inspected the Nebraska 21
outs and pure Turkey Red wheat
which he had shipped in last year.
There are about 40 acres of wheat
and 200 of oats. Write the Farm
Bureau if you wish to secure seed.

L. K. SNIPES.
County Agri. Agent.

NOW DOING NICELY

From Friday's Pally.
Mrs. John Livingston, who for

several days h?.i been quite sick at
her home on the farm south of the
city, is now doing very nicely and
it is thought is out of danger. Mrs.
Livingston has been suffering from
an attack of scarlet fever but is now
rallying nicely and it is thought that
in a short ttime will be able to be
around once more.

oKiir.n or in:.Hi(i
mid .olirr un Petition tor Set-

tlement of Afoiunt.
In the County Court of Cas3 county,

N.'liiaska.
State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons .iuU-restet- l in in? es-tu- to

of Henry Kikenlmry, deceased:
On reading tln petition of Alice

Johnson, administratrix, praying a
liri.il settlement and allowance of lior
account tiled in this court on the 2!th
day of Ji:n,., lO.'ii, and for assignment
anil distribution and the discharge of
said administratrix:

It is hereby orde-e- d that you and
nil persons interested in said matter
niav, and do. appear at the County
('iirt. to be held in and for said coun-t- v

u:i the M!i day of July, A. I. l'JO.
jit 10 o'clock a. in., to show cause, if
:;iiy there bo, why the prayer of the
petitioner tlionM "not be granted, and
t!i:it iiotiee wf the pendonev of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
irivtn to all persons interested in said
T'Kttej- - by publish!!U a copy of this

order iii the ri.itlsmoiitli Journal, a
semi-weekl- y newspaper printed in said
eounty, for one wcex prior to said day
of liearin.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set mv hand and the eal of said court
this !Hli dav of .lane, A. 1 . 1920.

Al.I.KN J. HKKSOX.
(Seal) County Judge.

CLOTHES are made to wear and
not to throw away. Clothes

that have been worn are easily made
over and freshed up by proper dry
cleaning. Clothes that have become
faded but still maintain their wear-fulne- ss

can be attractively dyed.

The clothes of Dainty Dorothy
that always look so smart and smil-

ing have been v.'orn for more than
one season. She directs your attea-tio- u

to our work.

Coeds Called for and Delivered

mPM
PMONt. : fa tJPPOSI I t.

LlJOURNAL CFf ICE

w
A Long- - Pull

and
a Strong Pull

Power for the long, hard pull steady, dependable power at the
draw-ba- r or at the pulley that's what you want from your
tractor. It is largely a matter of proper lubrication. Only oil
of right body and right quality can seal in every ounce of power,
kill friction and reduce wear.
Our Tractor Oils are exactly right in every particular. They
don't break down or congeal under extreme temperatures.
They keep compression tight prevent overheating minimize
wear. Season to season they keep your tractor out of the re-

pair shop and on the jot pulling strong.
Our experts have made d study of the tractor lubricating
problem. They have found STANOLIND' TRACTOR OIL
best suited to a majority of tractors, Polarine Extra Heavy t

Polarine Heavy and Polarine being recommended for quite a
number. For the proper oil to use in your tractor consult
your Stanolind dealer or write us.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska) '

. Omaha .

OllDI'.lt t-- III". A Itl(i
on Petition fur Appoint incut of

AdniluiMtrntor
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, 8S.
In the County Court.
In the matter of tho estate of Ilachel

A. Kirker, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition of

John Kirker praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to
himself as administrator;

Ordered, that July 10th, A? D. 1920,
at 10:00 o'clock a. rr..,' is assigned lorhearing said petition when all per-
sons interested in said matter may ap-
pear at a County Court to be held in
and for said county, and show cause
why the prayer of petitioner should
not lie granted: and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Platts-mout- h

Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for three
successive weeks, prior to said day of
hearing.

Dated June 15, 1920.
ALLEN J. EEESOX.

J17-3- w. County Judge.

XOTICK TO CKElJlTOItS
The State of Nebraska, Cass county,

ss.
"In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Eulalie

Long, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
moutb in said conYity, on the 12th day
of July, 1920. and on the 13th day of
October, 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m. each
day to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 12th day of July,"
A.- - 1). 1920. and thfe time limited for
pavment of debts is one year from
said 12th day of July, 1920.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 12th day of
June, 1920.

ALLEN J. BEESON. I

(Seal) County Judge.

I.EGAI, AOTIcn
In "the District Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
"William Nicklcs. Plaintiff, vs. Ber-nnr- d

O. Wiley; Albert It. Eikenbary;
the Southwest niiaiter of Sec. 36, Twp.
11. N. Kge. 13. E., in Cass county, Ne-
braska, and all persons claiming any
interest of anv kind in said real es-
tate or any part thereof: the follow-
ing named persons and also their un-
known heirs, devisees and personal
reni csentatlves of each of them, to-w- it:

Claibourne F. Davis: Claybourne
F. Davis; Clarbonrne F. Davis; Frank
& fcidgewav. Defendants.

The above named defendants and
each of them sire hereby notified that
on the 1st day of June, 1920, plaintiff
tiled ills suit in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, the abject and
purpose of which are to quiet and con-
firm plaintiff's title in and to the
Southwest quarter of Section 36, Town-
ship 11. Range 13. east of the 6th P.
M., in Cass county, Nebraska, and to
enjoin each and all of said defendants
from having or claiming to have any
right, title, lien or interest, cither le-

gal or equitable in or to said real es-

tate or anv part thereof and to en-
join said defendants' and in any man-
ner from interfering with plaintiff's
possession and enjoyment of the said
premises and for general equitable re-

lief. This notice is given you pur-
suant to the order of said Court. .

You are required to answer said pe-

tition on or before .Monday the 19th
day of Julv, 1920. or your default will
be entered therein and judgment
entered as praved for in the petition.

WILLIAM NICKLES.
Plaintiff.

. By D. O. DWYER,
j3-4- w. His Attorney.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun- -'

tv, Nebraska. '

"in the master of the estate of Mae
E. Goodman, deceased. t ' j

This? cause-caTneo- for hearing upon,
the petition of " Benjamin Goodman,
administrator of the-estate-- Mae E. J

Goodman, deceased, praying for license,
to sell an undivided one-ha- lf interest;
in Lots nine (9), ten C10), eleven (11)
and twelve (12). in Block one hundred;,
ten (110) in the City of Plattsmoutb,'

i Cass countv. Nebraska, or sunicteiit
amount of the same to bring the Bum
of $282.26 for the payment of debts
allowed against said estate, and al-

lowances and costs of administration,
for the reason that tnere is not suffi- -.

nMnniiiJiiiliW!
cient amount of personal property in
the possession of Benjamin F. Good-
man, administrator, belonging to said
estate to pay said debts, allowances
and costs.

It is therefore ordered that all per-
sons interested in said estate appear
before me at chambers in the city of
Plattsmoutb, in said county, on the
2nd day of August. A. D. 1920, at the
hour of ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause if any there by, why a license
should not be granted to Benjamin F.
('rooilman, administrator, to sell so
much of the above described real es-
tate of said deceased as shall be
necessary to pay said debts and ex-
penses.

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be served upon all persons
interested In said estate by causing
the same to be published once each
week for four successive weeks In the
riattsmouth Journal, a newspaper
printed and published in said county
of Cass, and State of Nebraska.

Dated this 19th day of June. 1920.
JAMES T. BEG LEY,

Judge of the District Court.
CHAS. E. MARTIN,

j21-4- w Attorney for Petitioner.

FOR SALE
Second hand binder, in good run-

ning order. Priced right. Inquire
of Howard Graves, one mile south
of Plattsmouth. j!0-6s- w

V
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xrriri: to f iu:iiToits
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Oliver

James Gilson, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth, ill said county, on the 2fitli dav
of Julv, A. 1. 1920 and on the 2Mb
day of October, A. D. 1!2'L at 10 o'clock
a. m. each day, to receiC.y a ml exam-
ine all claims against said estate, with
a view to "their adjustment ainf allow-
ance. Tho time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said estate
is three months Horn the I'l'.tli dav of
July, A. D. 1920. and the time limited
for pavment of debts is one year from
said 2'.th day ft July, 1920.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 2Hh day of
June, 1920.

ALLEN J. P.EHSOX.
(Stal)- County Judge.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
i Lawyer.
J. Eat ot Riley HotaC J
2 Coates Elock, 4

Second Flcor.
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Revere Model
1 500 to 2500 lbs. capacity

Lincoln Model
3000 to SOOO lbs. capacity

Washington Model
SOOO to 7500 lbs. capacity

Careful Buyers Choose

MOTOR TRUCKS
Whenever a prospective truck buyer's investigation
goes far enough when he digs deep enough for real
proof almost invariably he chooses the Patriot.

Patriot Trucks are not sold on promises they are
sold on the unusual service records they are making
in the hands of thousands of users all over the
country.

t
Before you choose , your truck, give us the oppor--

f

tunity of telling you just what Patriots are doing
for others.

We .Would Like an Agent where We
Are Not Represented

Nehawka Auto Company
C. D. ST. JOHN P. It. CUNNINGHAM

NEHAWKA

IBB
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